
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, ».vberrians,and Those Who Visit
dewberry.

Miss Mary Lou Bowers has return-

ed to her parish work at Eockford, 111. j
* Miss Aileen Friday has gone to

Chester, where she teaches.

Miss Lila Summer left last week for

Elizabeth college, Charlotte.
i

Mr. H. C. Lake, of Silverstreet, was;

la the city Friday.

Miss Lucy Riser left last week for j

Anderson to begin her work as teach- (

or of mathematics in the new college, \
Benson Jones, Harold Boozer, Day j

r and Frank Wright, D. Kennerly and

D. Wallace left for Clemson last week. '

/ i

Mrs. E. M. Hendrix went to Newberrvlast week to visit Mr. and Mrs. (

C. L. "Watkins..Camden News, 12th. «

Mr. W. A. McisJwain, of Newberry, '

spent yesterday in the city on business

.Greenville Piedmont, 13th. .

'

i

Mr. J. E. Crotwell, of Newberry, is

here today..Greenville Piedmont, 1
13th. (

Mr. Mack Smith and family, of 1

Kinards, visited Mr. D. A. Kleckley's t
- I,

ramny lasi wees.

Mr. J. C. Crotwell, of Newberry, was
1

among the business visitors to the city ^

yesterday..Gaffney Ledger, 13th.

Mrs. J. L. Bowles and little grand- <

daughter, of Jacksonville, Fla., are <

visiting her lister, Mrs. R. D. Smith. <

Miss Mae Amick is at Kinards on a 1

isit to her cousin, Mr. J. J. Amick, 1

family.
"*

<

Mr. T. E. Wicker left Friday for (

Nashville, Tenn., to attend the nationalconvention of rural letter carriers. j

! , Prof. J. A. Dennis left Friday for s

Bethune to resume his duties as principalof the school there.

Prof, and Mrs. J. H. Hope have returnedto the city after spending the (

summer with relatives in Newberry
county..Union Times, 19th.

i

Mrs. Scott P. Shirey and children 1

spent a few days last week with rela- t
tives near Prosperity..Delmar cor.

Leesville News-Advocate, 12th.

Mrs. Rev. Witt and children visited I

^ relatives in Newberry last week.. *

Belmar cor. Leesville News-Advocate, t

12th.
t

Mrs. A. C. Jones and Miss Louise j
Jones, who have been visiting in New- j

berry, are now in Greenwood with rel- ^

atives..Spartanburg Journal, 13th. (

Miss Fanny Hope, 01 i\ewuerry, isp
spending awhile on one of the sea is- t

lands after a week's stay in the city.
.Charleston Post, 13th. * 3

C

Misses Bessie Coppock and Lalla J
llartin, of Newberry, have arrived in
the city to resume their duties in the ,

graded schools..Spartanburg Journal, .

13th. '' J
Mrs. J. J. Kilgore and two children, i

Clifford and Dessie, from Newberry, <

are visiting ner parents, Mr. ana Mrs. i j

S. H. Talbert..Sandover cor. Abbe- <

ville Medium, 13th.

) Mr. and Mrs. D. Q. Wilson and 1

daughter, Ruth, of Newberry, recently 1

spent a few days with their kinsfolk, <

Mr. G. L. Dreher's family..Delmar ]
cor. Leesville News-Advocate, 12th. <

I
Miss Rena Reeder, who has oeen 1

on an extended visit to Miss Bessie 5

Mitchell, returned Saturday to- her
%

home in Newberry..Leesville News «

Advocate, J2th.
Uimora .Dailies uas icsigucu as

overseer of weaving at the Oakland 1

1
% mill, Newberry, S. C., and accepted !

irnilar position at the Columbus (Ga.)
Manufacturing company..Southern
Textile Bulletin, 12th. <

Mrs. W. H. Folsom, who has been <

spending the past two months with 1

her mdther at Newberry returned s

home last Thursday night. She is
much improved in health by her stay
in.the up country..Bishopville Lead- '

er and Vindicator, 12th. ;

Pro.f_ H. Norris Pye spent last night j

in the city with his uncle Mr. E. h: (

Norris. He is en route to Newberry, I

inhere he has accepted a position on

the faculty of Newberry college in the
mechanical and electrical engineering
^department. Mr. Pye is a graduate of

the Georgia Tech..Greenwood Jour-1
naK 13th.

\
The editor is well pleased to welcometo our town, Mr. D. A. Quattlebaum,of Newberry, who comes to us

as cashier of the Merchants & Planters
hank. He p^asai.tiy rememp^rs;

him as a co-vorkor in tne Teachers'

association of Saluda when they both

*"er« learning the "young ideas how

to shoot." Mr. Quatilebanm is a

young man of sterling qualities and

Bishopville is indeed fortunate in acquiringso good citizen to come to be

one with us..Bishopville Leader and

Vindicator,- 12th.

pmM an! Btm
Knrered at the Postoffice
rry, l,., r.s kinu ciass iiiauci.

E. H. AULL, EDITOR.

Tuesday, September 17, 1912.

The News and Courier says the peopleare becoming somewhat "restive"under the delay in investigatingthe charges of fraud in connection"
with the recent primary. A somewhat
bellicose admission for the News and
Courier.

It will be up to the newspapers now

to explain that the director of the censusis wrong when he says the number
Df white males 21 years of age and
jver in South Carolina in 1910 is placedat 165,769. They can no doubt do

;o to their own satisfaction. /

Senator Tillman says if th? subcommitteeof the executive committee
Joes not "stop this dawdling and foolingabout, the whole committee will

be forever damned in the estimation
Df all decent people," and "what is

worse, the Democratic party will go
:o the demnition bow-wows." Somewhatstrong words, but Senator Tillmancan not be charged with being a

Bleaseite any more.

Chairman Stevenson, of the sub-
20?nmittee of the State Democratic ex3cutivecommittee, in giving his reasonsfor declining to hold a meeting
n Columbia yesterday, says "we have

lo witnesses to sw^ar at that time, no

charges of a tangible nature to proceedwith, and no data either to nrrvc^

:>r disprove the cha '.qen, if tangible."
ff there are no ta:urii>!^ charges, what,
n the name of common sense is the

sub-committee going to investigate?

AWAY WITH "DISCRIMINATION." |
Jurors drawn to serve at any term

)f court do not get any pay linless
:hey serve. But the judge and solici:orand stenographer are paid in full
whether they serve or not. Doesn't
:his look like discrimination against
.he juror?.Newberry Observer.
Sure. \

Of course it is a waste of the peo)le'smoney, and all wrong, to pay an |
mnual salary to the judge and solictorand stenographer.
They ought to be drawn for each

;erm of court, as the jurors are. Then

f no court were held they wouldn't
lave ti) be paid. It would be a simple
natter just to draw three names out

)f the jury box, and let the first serve

is judge, the second as solicitor, and
he third as stenographer.
In case court were held, and the

ar*v ^anroot. tr\ Writ"A find the
UVlfeC uau vvo vV "

stenographer had transcripts of cases

:o get out, a single case sometimes
nakipg as much as 400 or 500 typewrittenpages, why, make the judge j
md stenographer do this work at

light during the term of court. There
is no reason why a judge or a stenographershould need any sleep, or

:hrmirt have anv consideration what-
jver.

We beg pardon. It would be be+
to do away with the stenographer altogether.The present stenographer

this circuit happens to hail from

Kewberry, which is good and sufficientreason. Why a stenographer,
anyway?.and if the courts must have

i stenographer, why have one from
Vowhurrv' Tt is all wrong.that is

just what it is.and it is a terrible j
ivaste of the people's money, and the

position of stenographer, at least, j
Dught to be abolished and the steno-

?rapher electrocuted.
Away with discriminations.
It were far better to abolish our

courts than not to pay jurors who are

irawn but who do not serve, and then

to pay the judge and solicitor and

stenographer.
Down with such injustice. Our republicaninstitutions are in danger.

The very foundations of our governmentare shaking. Unless there is

some change at once, look out for

crumbling ruins where now stands a

great and powerful nation. /

Something must be done, and done

at once. Heroic measures are im.a J.'oIaIt' imrvorotiTrCi j
uit*uiaiciv uui/cittu'v.

On with the remedy. Let justice
prevail, thofigh the heavens fall. Give
us liberty, or give us death. Prom
flood and pestilence deliver us, and
from the heathen save us.

Mr. R. H. Dominick, who has been

spending some time with his parents,
left a few days a?o for Asheville,
where he stopped a short while before
going to Shreveport, La., ro take up
his work as professor of science in
Ppntpnarv r>nllp?e Prof. Dominick

occupied the chair of mathematics it.

Weaverville oll^c. Weavenine. X.
C., for the past three years, and goes
to Centenary highlv recomm?nded.

WH1TMIRE HIGH SCHOOL
BEGINS NEW SESSION

)

OPENS UNDER FAVORABLE AND
PLEASANT AUSPICES.

Many Patrons Attend Opening Exercises..Wordsof Encouragement
SpcKeu.

The Whitmire high school opened
on Monday, September 16. The enrolmentfor the first day was very

good, more than one hundred and ten

pupils being present. The patrons
and citizens of the community had

been invited to attend the opening and

quite a number of them were present.
Supt. S. J. Wall and the teachers for

the year were all in their places.
The school this year will have five

teachers, two in the high school department,Supt. Wall and Miss KatharineChappell, and in the elementary
fac r>Vi flro titill ho \f t.Q

Ut di tlllCii t LiiC LCQV/ilVl O »» in k/\/ a'a k m>

S. A. Jeter, Miss Lula Donnan and
Miss Drucie Smith, Mrs! Jeter and Miss

Donnan were teachers in the school
last session. Supt. Wail has had five

or six years experience in high school

work, and comes highly recommended.
He enters upon his work with much

enthusiasm. Miss Chappell is a recent

graduate of Winthrop college and has

devoted a good de£>i of time and study
to domestic science. The trustees are

making arrangements to equip a domesticscience department for the

school, as well as an industrial department.Miss Smith is a graduate
of Greenville Female .college and

taught Trilby school last session. The
teachers are all well equipped for

their work and are entering into it

with earnestness. It is expected that

the Whitmire school will b-* one tbe

best in the State. The building has
recently been overhauled and has the

appearance of a new building at prsent.
The past6rs of the town had been

invited to be present at the opening,
but unfortunately they were called out

of town on Monday and could not be

present.
County Superintendent of Educar

tion E. H. Aull was at the opening ex
*. J « -n'rwA nf annmir.

ercises auu »puac a. nuiu ui &UVvu>

agement to the teachers and pupils,
and urged the mothers and fathers to

take a personal interest in the school
and use their influence to make it a

success. He stated 'that the State
supervisor.of high schools, Mr. Hand,
had approved the application for high
school at Whitmire, and that the State

appropriation for the pay of one teacherin the high school department
would be made.

Mr. Z. H. Suber, chairman of the

board,, made some announcements and
assured the the teachers of the cooperationof the trustees..

Mr. T. Coleman, secretary of the

board, was present, and made a short

talk, and stated that his aim was to

have the school placed upon a businessbasis, which was the oniy way it

could be run successfully.
On behalf of the C. H. Cooper company,Mr. Abrams, a representative of

that Company, offered two prizes, consistingof a fine pair of shoes to the

boy and girl making the best average

by the first of January.
Mrs. Rosebro gave a word of encouragementto the idea of installing

a domestic and industrial department,
and stated that of her own personal
knowledge such work had oeen veiy

successful in other schools with which

she had been connected.
Mr. Leitner, superintendent of the

Glenn-Lowrv Manufacturing company

made' a few remarks, and assured the

teachers of his cooperation in any way

possible with1 the work of the school.
Mr. E. H. Aull stated that he had

been for the past several years giving
q, eold medal to the high schools of

Little Mountain and Prosperity, to be

awarded the pupil writing rhe best

original essay, the subject to ue select-

eri hv the superintendent and rachers

of the school, and all details of the

contest to be arranged by them. This

medal-is with the idea of arousins interpstin English literature, and Mr.

Aull stated that it was his intention
to erive the same medal to the Whitmirehieh school. i

o. *. TtrAii o Vmeinpss-lilrp wav.
CHIP*" YTO.il, ill tt

outlined the work for session, and then

| thev work of enroling and grading the

pupils was entered into.

It is the purpose of the friends of

the school to instal a piano at once.

so that there may be music at the

onening exercises each morning, and
that those pupils who desire to take
music lessons may do so. Miss Drucie
Smith, one of the teachers, is an ac!complished pianist, and will give
music lessons to those desiring to

take music.

oprf nprconsl itpms are

crowded out of this issue and will
appear Friday.

%

THE RICHMOND BOOSTERS,

Will Reach Newberry at 7 O'clock on

Wednesday Morning.Spend Two
Hours Here.

xne Kicnmona uuusiera v»m am»c

in Newbe.rry in their special train at

7 o'clock Wednesday morning, and
will be in Newberry until 9 o'clock,
spending two hours in Newberry.

It is desired by the officials of the

city to sho*v them the courtesies of
the city while here, and President Jno.
M. Kinard, of the chamber of cpmmerce,requests thit as "man/ owners

of automobiles as can do so lend their
assistance in showing Newberry to

the visitors. He would like to have
responses from at leasi twenty ownersof automobiles in Newberry, and
would like for those who will cooperatewith him in the matter to let
him know beforehand.
While the boosters are advertising

Richmond, their primary object being
to establish closer relations betw?en j
that city and other cities of the South, j
those cities in which the boosters stopj
have the opportunity to advert'se
themselves, matters of this kind al-.

ways working to mutual advantage.
Newberry's hospitality is also a mat-j
ter which enters into the re-r^tior.
of the Richmond delegation.

President Kinard earnestly - ^-estc

the assistance and co pthiu l of the
citizens of Newberry in this matte:*.

OPEXMG OF THE COLLEGE.

Newberry Will Begin Another Session
I nn Thursday Morning:.Classiti-

cation Begins on Tuesday.

Newberry college will begin another
session Thursday morning at 8.45

I o'clock. The opening exercises will

j be conducted in Holland hall. It is

expected that the pastors of the va|
rious churches in the city will be

present as usual, as well as all other
friends of the institution. The public
is cordially invited to be present.
The work of classification and examinationbegins Tuesday and con

Vifz-kiierhTXj'ari n doH n v Shlflpnts
liuucs imvugu M vuuvuuuj. .

witli conditions may get rid of the

conditions by examination, and candidatesfor the freshman class who do

not hold high school certificates^ will
take the usual eiitrarce examinations.
A number of, old and new students
have reported and the campus is bejginningto liven.up after the vacation

| season.
All the buildings have been cleaned

and put in good repair, and everything
is ready for the most successful sessionthe college has ever known. The
enrolment will be larger than ever. A

house in College street, near the cam!

pus, has been rented to supplement
the dormitory accommodations. /

The college bearding nan nas Deen

leased to Mrs. nJo. A. Summer for the [
session. The students' boarding as1sociation has been disbanded, and Mr?.
Summer will be in entire charge.
Friday night the College Y. M. C. A.

will tender a reception to the new

students in Holland hall. Already
committees of the association have arrivedand are meeting the new studentsat the trains and helping them

to get located.
.
The college community, as well as

the community in general, will miss
J. Bachman Smeltzer, whose sad death
occurred last Thursday. Everybody
was looking forward to his connection
with the college with unusual delight
and pleasure. The faculty at its meetinglast Saturday adopted resolutions
on his death, which will be read at the
opening exercises Thursday morning.

.

i.Pleasant EntertainmentionMonday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock
the Junior Philathea class of the First

Baptist church entertained their
friends at a delightful party at the
home of their teacher, Miss Mary C.
Burton. One side of the lawn had
been converted into an outdoor sitting!
room, and here several hours were

spent in interesting contests and!
pleasant conversation. Late in the;
evening an ice course was served, j
Each member cf the class invited a

friend, and the members and their
friends present were: Misses Mamie

and Josie Paysinger, Ernestine Wicker,Etta Shelley, Annie .Jacobs, Kath-
arine Wright, Kittie Mayes, Josie,!
Mary and Ola Hutchinson, Margaret
and Bess Burton, Cummings anti

Clyde Lever, Mary Jones, Bessie Lake,
Mary Brawley, Lucy Hill, Myrtle Den-

nis, Ruth and Sadie Digby, Sarah

Fant, Sarah Sim-.nons, Fannie Parks
and Marq Bradham, of Manning.

Opening City Schools.
The city schools of Newberry opened

on Monday morning, with a total enj
rolment in the white schools of 630,
distributed as follows; West End

'o?. v,:or>, cf>v,r)0j( 103- Poun(*a-ySt'eet school, 210: Por»
"""* ir the End school the enctby grades was: Grade 1,
grade 2, 35; grade 3, 22; grade 4, 2-".

THE PROBE TO BEGIN j
AT SPARTANBURG SOON

>V F. STEVENSOX CALLS MEETING
OF SUBCOMMITTEE.

T« lio Hold SkPntonilioi1 OJ TnVinc nf
tu PJV 11V11I MV|ftvanWA V*

Testimony in Regard to Alleged
Primary Frauds.

The investigation of alleged irregularitiesand fraud in connection with
the recent primary will begin at SpartanburgSeptember 24, according to a

toiocrriinn rpppivpd hv The Stat.ft Slin-
WiVgi MU1 * wvw w. -w .

day from W. F. Stevenson, chairman
of the subcommittee from the State
Democratic executive committee, who
is at Atlantic City. The taking of testimonywill begin then.

Mr. Stevenson's telegram follows:
' "The subcommittee of the Demociaticexecutive committee is called
to meet at Spartanburg court house
on Tuesday, September 24, at 1 p. m.,
to begin taking evidence on the contestedquestions which appear from
th£ matters then in the hands of thr
members or presented by others.

"W. F. Stevenson,
i "Chairman."

Dentil of Dr. Nance.
News of p death that came to Newberrylast Thursday brought sorrow

to many.a telegram from Lake City,
Fla., announcing the death of Dr. .Tack
Nance, who mov^d from lhi3 county
about 10 years ago. He had many relativesand friends in this city and
county. His wife was Miss Aim?
Sease, daughter of J. Leonard Sease,
and sister of Judge Thos. S. Sease.
The doctor leaves three children. He
was about 40 years of age. It is supposedhis death was sudden, but there
were no particulars in the telegram.,

MI..

Alewine-McCullongh.
Mr. J. D. McCullough and Miss JuliaAlewine were married Thursday

afternoon, the 12th, at 5 o'clock at
the home of the bride's father, Mr.
William Alewine, in the county, the
ceremony being performed by Rey^J,
M. Fridf.

Annual Synod.
The announcement has been made

and the program published for the
88th annual session of the S®uth Carolinasynod of the Lutheran church,
which is to be held in the Church of
the Redeemer in this city October 2225.The people of the community,
especially liie Lutherans, are looking
forward with much pleasure to the
coming together of this large and influentialbody. The delegates wifl be
entertained in the homes of the people,
and in their entertainment all denominationswill be glad to take part.

Scluimpert-Webster.
The following cards have been sni;t

out:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Schumnert will

give in marriage their daughter, GillettePearle, to Mr. Prank Wingfield
Webster, on the morning of Wednesday,the second of October, at 11
o'clock, First aBptist church, Newberry,South Carolina. The honor of your
presence is requested.
No cards iiave been issued in the

city of Newberry, all friends of the
contracting parties will be welcomed
to the church.

Newberry Circuit.
I wish to make the following correction:I will meet appointments at

Chapel and Trinity on fourth Sunday,
as usual, without any change.

Quarterly meeting will be held at

Trinity on Saturday before the fifth
Sunday. Let all take due notice.'

J. M. Fridy.
/

STATEMENT
Of the condition of Win. Coleman

& Co., bankers, located af Whitmire.
S. C., at the clo.se o£ business September4, 1912:

Resources. ,

Loans and discounts $151,396.81
Overdrafts 6,987.81
Bonds and stocks owned by

the bank 10,000.00
Furniture and fixtures... . 600.00

Ko pL*O onH Ko nlf-
uU^ li uin u cltix\o anu

ers ; ... 25,362.60
Currency 5,125.00

Gold 340.00
Silver and other minor coin 339.87
Checks and cash items 105.10

Total $200,257.19
l

Liabilities.
Undivided profits, less cur-

*

rent expenses and taxes

paid
7 $ 44,314.14

Due to banks and bankers 200.91
Individual deposits subject

to check 37,904.22
Time certificates of deposit 17,780.67
Cashier's checks T 57.25
Bills payable, including certificatesfor money borrowed?100,000.00

.......

! Total *200.257.19
Sfrt? of South Carolina.County of

Newberry.ss.
Before me came W. R. Watson.

J i 1.

r~~.T{ipr of the a hove naneu iwi'iv, vt.iv/.

being duly sworn, says that t).'e abcrv

and foregoing statement is a true con- Httl
a u oaia uank, as shown by the faBM

books of said bank.
W. R. Watson.

Sworn fo and subscribed before me 'J19Kthis 13th day of September, 1912.
T. H. Watson, ' * MSB
Notary Public.

Correct Attest: |SM|R. R. Jeter,
Director. iMHi

SPECIAL NOTICES. j|One Cent a Word. No ad*
vertuement taken for le«* mHH
than 25 cent*. VH

~~~

- mmTO MY laundry customers: Boy will
_
'HB

caii in the afternoon for the laun- TljM|diy from now on. Please put it out
where he can get it. For informationphone 84-2. Good 'work guar- fjaSBjanteed. A. 0. Ruff, Agent. '^BB

FISH, OYSTERS, fresh meats, fruits
and groceries. Highest prices paid S
for hides. Coward & Co. t&f&f. 9

WANTED.15,000 pounds hides by H
October 15. Will pay* highest prices. f|8fi

_

E. L. Rodelsperger & Co. 917-4t 'JmS
FOR REXT.For one year or longer fl9
from January 1, next the Old Town ' uK
plantation containing 960 acres, JHH
more or less, supposed to have in
cultivation about a thirteen horse IgHHfarm. Dwelling, barn, numerous IImH
tenant houses and necessary outbuildings.Valuable corn lands on l|flSaluda river. Railroad station on |gK^lacc. Tor particulars address. F.
Werber, Jr., Berwyn, Maryland, tf. iHB

ALL KIXDS fish, select oysters and . H
good things to eat. Phone orders
receive prompt attention.,^ Coward *

& Co. 9-17.t&f&I fH
224 ACRES of land, for sale, in one or
two tracts,>8 1-2 miles from Newber-, **
rv, 1 ]-2 miles from Jalapa - and f

Gary; C., N. & L. R. R. through
place. Five-room cottage, two thrseroomand one one-room tenant
houses. Barn with crib, 6 horse and
5 cow stalls, shelter 12x44 feet Otheroutbuildings., About 1 1-2 .acres
in orchard. 10 bearing pecan trees
around house. Good water and *
pastures. Eight months school near. 1

Phone 2911. S. M. Duncan, R. F. D.
No. 3, Newberry, S. C. 9-17-lm }

"RTTV a connino diamnnH tm« or 115 J
* * QVMUAMV M4UU4VUU AiUQ iV*

at Williamson's. Fs-tf
.

LADIES' solid gold rings, new, at $2
and tip at Williamseon's. Fs-tf

r . A
WANTED.The Cosmopolitan Group / ^3^requires the service of a representa- M

tive in Newberry and surrounding
territory, to look after subscription JHrenewals, and to extend circulation ! H
by special methods which h*ve S|
proved unusually successful. SaK fll
ary and commission. Previous ex-

perieDce desirable but-not essential.;Whdfte time or spare time.
Address, wHh references, Charles C<;
Schwer, The Cosmopolitan C^roup,
3S1 Fourth Ave., New York City.
9-13-2t.

»r\T nn Vimr QY SHIRES.
Two-horse farm three miles from
town; also opportunity to raise cattle,stock and hogs on shares. Good land,splendid pasture, new house.
Apply to E. B. Setzler, 2001 College
street. 9-13-tf.Fdys.

BEUTY PINS, 25c and up at Williamson's.Fs-tf. A

WASTED.Cotton seed, weighed and
unloaded uptown. joanson-aic- «

Crackin Co. 9-6-tt/

CARLOAD rice flour just received. «. *

Johnson-McCrackin Co. ' 9-6tf

MORE INTERESTING THAN A NOVEL.WoodrowWilson wrote., che
most interesting story of the Americanpeople ever written. It is the
story of our country's life frpm earliesttimes to the point where history
and the present meet. Write Harper& Brothers, Franklin Square,
Xpw York, for full particulars.
8-23-25 and 11-12-d.

WE ARE sale agents for the Walter a
A. Wood mowers and rakes. Prices
right. Bay now. E. M. Evans & Co.
8-20-tf.
_ v

FOR SALE.A beautiful piece of prop.
erty in the town of Newberry, Known
as the Langford place. Good iioi se

with all modern conveniences and
twenty-five acres of fin$ past-ire and
cultivated land, all wire fenced. . A
Plenty of water. Well and creek.
Apply Mrs. J. H. Riser, Newberry. Jtm

PURE home-raised Bancroft seed oats
for sale by E. M.^vans. 8.20-tf

I OFFER FOR SALE for the next 60
* *

Aw* i^n arrec of land 100 being
-7 ~ . _

in the town of Whitmire, S. C. If
interested write P. B. Odell.
8-2-tf.

FOR SALE.600 bushels pure Bancroft
seed oats, at 75 cents per bushel.
Summer-Wise. 7-2-tf.

FINE milk cows for sale. E. M. Evans& Co. 5-24-tf.

WE HAVE just received another ship- *

ment of the famous Parker bug^r-tj, »

also the renowned Gemco Harne^.
Be sure you get one of these riga
before we close out the shipment.

24-tf.
r*/ »I nv n ii? vv vv.

FO*? S.ALE.One 12 horseoower Internationalgasoline engine and one

F. and E co-ptaner, with 6x24 cylinder.All in good shape at reasona- .

bte price. 'Apply to C. D. Sfrealy,
Pnmaria. S. C. 5-3-tf.

""" v

WO'KY TO LK\D.M ">"«»/ fo >::=1 ca

rpa* T o*im<1 mi easv

Hm'U. H :nr & Hunter.
l 1 Ck ' f

t . V


